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Three new Dr. Scholl’s Shoes stores celebrate grand openings
ST. LOUIS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--As part of it s cont inuing success in reimagining t he brand, Dr. Scholl's Shoes celebrat ed fall wit h
t he grand openings of it s first ret ail st ores. On Oct . 17, t hree st ores opened in Las Vegas, Ellent on, Fla., and San Marcos,
Texas, feat uring men's and women's sandals, casuals, boot s and sport shoes. The st ores have a special sect ion dedicat ed
t o providing men’s and women’s slip resist ant Dr. Scholl’s Work Shoes, as well.
To help consumers maint ain a healt hy, act ive lifest yle, t he st ores also offer an assort ment of foot care product s, including
Dr. Scholl's ® Massaging Gel Insoles, a variet y of Dr. Scholl's ® for Her foot care product s, and Dr. Scholl's ® socks. In addit ion,
each of t he st ores feat ures a Dr. Scholl's ® Cust om Fit ® Ort hot ic Cent er, which uses Foot mapping® t echnology t o ident ify
unique foot pressure point s and arch t ype and t hen recommends a Cust om Fit ® Ort hot ic insert for all-day comfort .
"Opening t hese st ores provides us wit h a great opport unit y t o bring t he Dr. Scholl's Shoes brand direct ly t o consumers," said
Keit h Duplain, senior vice president and general manager of Dr. Scholl’s Shoes. "The long-st anding comfort propert ies of Dr.
Scholl’s, combined wit h modern, casual st yling, will help t ake consumers anywhere t hey want t o go."
This fall also marks t he int roduct ion of st yles designed t o even bet t er address t he needs of act ive consumers, by offering
t he propriet ary comfort t echnology Dr. Scholl’s is known for, combined wit h modern, handcraft ed st yling. St yles, such as
Jamie, Bobbin and Oren, will be available in bot h t he new Dr. Scholl’s Shoes st ores and online.
In addit ion t o t he new locat ions, Dr. Scholl's Shoes are available at over 8,000 account s, including Lord & Taylor, Macys.com,
Scheels and Piperlime. The new design direct ion and enhanced comfort feat ures have also helped expand t he presence of
Dr. Scholl’s Shoes at ret ailers such as Belk, DSW and Zappos.com.
Abo ut Dr. Scho ll’s
Dr. Scholl’s is a regist ered t rademark of MSD Consumer Care, Inc. Dr. Scholl’s ® foot wear is designed and market ed by Brown
Shoe Company, Inc. under license from MSD Consumer Care, Inc., a subsidiary of Merck & Co., Inc. For more informat ion, visit
t he brand’s web sit e at www.drschollsshoes.com. Dr. Scholl’s Shoes. Go. Play.
Abo ut Bro wn Sho e Co mpany, Inc.
Brown Shoe Company is a $2.7 billion global foot wear company. Brown Shoe Company’s Ret ail division operat es Famous
Foot wear(TM), a leading family branded foot wear dest inat ion wit h over 1,100 st ores nat ionwide and e-commerce sit e
FamousFoot wear.com, approximat ely 250 specialt y ret ail st ores in t he U.S., Canada and China primarily under t he
Nat uralizer® brand name, and foot wear e-t ailer shoes.com. Through it s wholesale divisions, Brown Shoe Company designs
and market s leading fashion and at hlet ic foot wear brands including Nat uralizer, Dr. Scholl's ® , LifeSt ride ® , Sam Edelman® ,
Franco Sart o (TM), Via Spiga® , Et ienne Aigner(TM), Vera Wang Lavender(TM), Avia® , rykä® and Bust er Brown(TM). Brown Shoe
Company press releases are available at brownshoe.com.
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